2022 Western Kansas District Sheep Schools

Meeting Details, Topics & Speakers

Coming Soon

2022 Virtual Zoom Sessions
Wednesday, January 12th &
Wednesday, January 26th

In person & Zoom Session
Sat. January 29, 2022
Hodgeman County 4-H Building
1005 Atkin St. ● Jetmore, KS

Supporting Partners

www.hodgeman.k-state.edu

For more information - contact DeWayne Craghead,
Hodgeman County Extension Agent, Agriculture
Office: 620.357.8321 / Cell: 620.357.5315
Email: dcraghea@ksu.edu

Program compliments of the Extension Councils of Hodgeman, Ford, Gray,
21 Central District & Pawnee Counties

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.